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Neoplasia, tumor Neoplasia, tumor --  definitiondefinition  

 „abnormal mass of  tissue, the growth of  which exceeds and is „abnormal mass of  tissue, the growth of  which exceeds and is 
uncoordinated with that of  the normal tissues and persists after uncoordinated with that of  the normal tissues and persists after 
cessation of  the stimuli which evoked the change“ (Willis)cessation of  the stimuli which evoked the change“ (Willis)  

  

 Genetic and regulatory changes →functional dysregulation of  Genetic and regulatory changes →functional dysregulation of  
proliferation that becomes autonomous + failure of  the process proliferation that becomes autonomous + failure of  the process 
of  natural cell deathof  natural cell death  

  

   Clonal proliferation/expansion of  the transformed cell Clonal proliferation/expansion of  the transformed cell   

          (tumors are monoclonal)(tumors are monoclonal)  

  

 Sporadic mutations in somatic cell or germline mutationsSporadic mutations in somatic cell or germline mutations  

  

  

  



CarcinogenesisCarcinogenesis  

 Multistep process at both phenotypic and genetic levelsMultistep process at both phenotypic and genetic levels  

  

 Nonlethal genetic damage (or mutation)Nonlethal genetic damage (or mutation)  

        --  exogenic factors (radiation, chemicals, viruses,…) exogenic factors (radiation, chemicals, viruses,…)   

        --  endogenic factors (toxic radicals, genome instability, failure of    endogenic factors (toxic radicals, genome instability, failure of      

            DNA damage repair, chromosomal rearrangements,…) DNA damage repair, chromosomal rearrangements,…)   

        --  germline mutationsgermline mutations  

  

 Clonal expansion of  a single precursor cell that has Clonal expansion of  a single precursor cell that has 
incurred the genetic damage (tumors are monoclonal)incurred the genetic damage (tumors are monoclonal)  

  



Targets of  genetic damageTargets of  genetic damage  

 The growthThe growth--promoting protooncogenespromoting protooncogenes  
(dominant; support of  cell proliferation)(dominant; support of  cell proliferation)  

 The growthThe growth--inhibiting tumor suppressor genesinhibiting tumor suppressor genes  
(recessive; inhibition of  growth)(recessive; inhibition of  growth)  

-- Gatekeepers (p53, RB)Gatekeepers (p53, RB)  

-- Caretakers (genes involved in maintenance of  genome integrity and DNA Caretakers (genes involved in maintenance of  genome integrity and DNA 

repair)repair)  

 Genes regulating he programmed cell death (apoptosis)Genes regulating he programmed cell death (apoptosis)  

 Genes involved in DNA repairGenes involved in DNA repair  

 Oncogenic microRNAOncogenic microRNA  



Molecular basis of  cancerMolecular basis of  cancer  



The role of  tumor suppressor p53The role of  tumor suppressor p53  

  



Composition of  tumors:Composition of  tumors:  

 Parenchyma Parenchyma (proliferating neoplastic cells)(proliferating neoplastic cells)  

 Stroma Stroma (connective tissue and blood vessels, source of  mediators (connective tissue and blood vessels, source of  mediators 

promoting the tumor growth and angiogenesis)promoting the tumor growth and angiogenesis)  

 (Cancer stem cells (Cancer stem cells ––  tumor initiating cells)tumor initiating cells)  

  

  

 CrossCross--talk between stroma and parenchymatalk between stroma and parenchyma  

 Tumors with abundant parenchyma: soft and flashyTumors with abundant parenchyma: soft and flashy  

 Tumors with abundant collagenous stroma Tumors with abundant collagenous stroma ––  with with 
desmoplastic stroma: stony hard desmoplastic stroma: stony hard --  scirrhous                                                      scirrhous                                                      



Cancer stem cells Cancer stem cells ––  tumor initiating cellstumor initiating cells  

 subpopulation of  tumor cells that possess selfsubpopulation of  tumor cells that possess self--renewal renewal 
properties and are able to differentiate into multiple cell types properties and are able to differentiate into multiple cell types 
providing various cell lines, which enable the progression of  an providing various cell lines, which enable the progression of  an 
incipient tumorincipient tumor  

  

 resistent to conventional therapies resistent to conventional therapies   

  

 a source of  the tumor relapse after eradication of  the bulk of  a source of  the tumor relapse after eradication of  the bulk of  
the tumor the tumor   

  

 oncological research focused in further understanding of  CSCs oncological research focused in further understanding of  CSCs 
and in the development of  terapeutic strategies targeted at CSCs. and in the development of  terapeutic strategies targeted at CSCs.   



Cancer stem cell therapyCancer stem cell therapy  

  



ClassificationClassification  ofof   tumorstumors  

 AccordingAccording  to to theirtheir  biologicalbiological  behaviorbehavior::  

-- BenignBenign  

-- SemimalignantSemimalignant  and and potentionallypotentionally  malignantmalignant  

-- MalignantMalignant  

  

 HistogeneticHistogenetic  classificationclassification  ofof   tumorstumors  ((morphologicmorphologic  classificationclassification  accordingaccording  to to 
tissuetissue  ofof   originorigin))  

-- epithelialepithelial    

-- mesenchymalmesenchymal    

-- neuroectodermalneuroectodermal    

-- germgerm  cell cell   

-- mixedmixed  

  



FeatureFeature  BenignBenign  tumorstumors  MalignantMalignant  tumorstumors  

GrowthGrowth  raterate  slowslow  RelativelyRelatively  rapidrapid  

MitosesMitoses  InfrequentInfrequent  FrequentFrequent  and and oftenoften  atypicalatypical  

DifferentiationDifferentiation  GoodGood  VariableVariable, , oftenoften  poorpoor  

NuclearNuclear  morphologymorphology  OftenOften  normalnormal  UsuallyUsually  hyperchromatichyperchromatic, , 

irregularirregular  outlineoutline, , multiplemultiple  

nucleolinucleoli  and and pleomorphicpleomorphic  

InvasionInvasion  NoNo  YesYes  

MetastasesMetastases  NeverNever  FrequentFrequent  

BorderBorder  OftenOften  circumscribedcircumscribed  oror  

encapsulatedencapsulated  

OftenOften  poorlypoorly  defineddefined, , 

irregularirregular  

NecrosisNecrosis    RareRare  CommonCommon  

UlcerationUlceration  RareRare  CommonCommon  on skin and on skin and serousserous  

surfacessurfaces  

GrowthGrowth  on skin on skin oror  mucosalmucosal  

surfacessurfaces  

OftenOften  exophyticexophytic  OftenOften  endophyticendophytic  



SemimalignantSemimalignant  and and potentiallypotentially  malignantmalignant  tumorstumors  

 Different levels of  loss of  Different levels of  loss of  

differentiationdifferentiation  

 Tissue and cellular atypiaTissue and cellular atypia  

 Usually increased Usually increased 

proliferation, atypical mitosesproliferation, atypical mitoses  

 Invasive, poorly demarcated; Invasive, poorly demarcated; 

sometimes partially sometimes partially 

expansivelly growingexpansivelly growing  

 No metastasesNo metastases  

 Basalioma of  the skin Basalioma of  the skin   

 DifferentiatedDifferentiated  

 No tissue and cellular atypiaNo tissue and cellular atypia  

 No atypical mitosesNo atypical mitoses  

 Expansivelly growing, often Expansivelly growing, often 

encapsulatedencapsulated  

 Sometimes metastasesSometimes metastases  

 Pleomorphic adenoma of  salivary Pleomorphic adenoma of  salivary 

glands glands   



Comparison between benign leiomyoma and Comparison between benign leiomyoma and 

malignant leiomyosarcomamalignant leiomyosarcoma  



DifferentiationDifferentiation  ofof   tumortumor  

 DifferentiationDifferentiation: : thethe  extentextent  to to whichwhich  neoplasticneoplastic  cellscells  
resembleresemble  comparablecomparable  normalnormal  cellscells, , bothboth  
morphologicallymorphologically  and and functionallyfunctionally  

  

  

 AnaplasiaAnaplasia: : lacklack  ofof   differentiationdifferentiation  (tumor (tumor 
parenchymaparenchyma  resemblesresembles  thethe  tissuestissues  ofof   embryonalembryonal  
organsorgans))  

  



GradingGrading  and and differentiationdifferentiation  ofof   tumorstumors  

 Grade I: Grade I: wellwell  differentiateddifferentiated  tumortumor  

 Grade II: Grade II: moderatelymoderately  differentiateddifferentiated  tumortumor  

 Grade III: Grade III: poorlypoorly  differentiateddifferentiated  tumortumor  

 Grade IV: Grade IV: undifferentiatedundifferentiated//anaplasticanaplastic  tumortumor  

  

  

* * HighHigh  grade grade tumorstumors  associatedassociated  withwith  poorpoor  prognosisprognosis. .   



MetastasesMetastases  

 Benign tumors do not metastasizeBenign tumors do not metastasize  

 Invasiveness of  malignant tumor enables metastatic spreading Invasiveness of  malignant tumor enables metastatic spreading   

  

 Three pathways of  metastatic spreading:Three pathways of  metastatic spreading:  

1.1. Hematogenous spreadHematogenous spread  

2.2. Lymphatic spread (especially in carcinomas; sentinel lymph Lymphatic spread (especially in carcinomas; sentinel lymph 
node) node)   

3.3. Direct seeding of  body cavities or surfaces (implantation on Direct seeding of  body cavities or surfaces (implantation on 
serous surfaces (peritoneum, pleura, pericardium), on mucosal serous surfaces (peritoneum, pleura, pericardium), on mucosal 
layers of  tubular organs , withinjoint space, in subarachnoid layers of  tubular organs , withinjoint space, in subarachnoid 
space, ….) space, ….)   

  

  



Risk Risk factorsfactors  ofof   cancercancer  

 GeneticGenetic  predispositionpredisposition  to to cancercancer  

 AgingAging  

 LifestyleLifestyle  ((tabaccotabacco, diet and , diet and nutritionnutrition, , alcoholalcohol, , 

sexualsexual  and and reproductivereproductive  behaviorsbehaviors, , hormonalhormonal  

exposureexposure))  

 OccupationalOccupational  oror  environmentalenvironmental  exposureexposure  to to 

differentdifferent  carcinogenscarcinogens  

 Stress, Stress, immuneimmune  defficiencydefficiency  

    

  



GeneticGenetic  predispositionpredisposition  to to cancercancer  

 AD inherited cancer syndromes (inherited mutation in a single allele of  a tumor AD inherited cancer syndromes (inherited mutation in a single allele of  a tumor 
suppressor gene; the second hit in somatic cells):suppressor gene; the second hit in somatic cells):  

1.1. RB tumor suppressor geneRB tumor suppressor gene  (childhood retinoblastoma)(childhood retinoblastoma)  

2.2. APC tumor suppressor geneAPC tumor suppressor gene  (familial adenomatous polyposis) (familial adenomatous polyposis)   

3.3. p53 tumor suppressor genep53 tumor suppressor gene  (Li(Li--Fraumeni syndrome)Fraumeni syndrome)  

(MEN 1, 2; NF1,2; p16; BRCA1, 2; VHL; Peutz(MEN 1, 2; NF1,2; p16; BRCA1, 2; VHL; Peutz--Jeghers sy,….) Jeghers sy,….)   

  

 Defective DNA repair syndromes (AD)Defective DNA repair syndromes (AD)  

                  (hereditary nonpolypoid colon cancer (Lynch sy); (hereditary nonpolypoid colon cancer (Lynch sy); MSH2, MSH6, MLH1MSH2, MSH6, MLH1))  

  

 Familial cancer (breast, pancreas, ovary)Familial cancer (breast, pancreas, ovary)  

  

 AR inherited cancer syndromes (defective DNA repair, genetic instability; Fanconi AR inherited cancer syndromes (defective DNA repair, genetic instability; Fanconi 
anemia, ataxia teleangiectasia, xeroderma pigmentosum,…) anemia, ataxia teleangiectasia, xeroderma pigmentosum,…)   

  

 Interactions between genetic and epiInteractions between genetic and epi--genetic factorsgenetic factors  

  

  



Nonhereditary predisposing Nonhereditary predisposing 

conditionsconditions  

 ChronicChronic  inflammationinflammation  and and cancercancer  

  

 PrecancerousPrecancerous  conditionsconditions  

-- AdenomatousAdenomatous  polypspolyps  ofof   coloncolon  

-- IntraepithelialIntraepithelial  neoplasianeoplasia  (IN)/(IN)/dysplasiadysplasia  

      (CIN ((CIN (cervicalcervical), VIN (), VIN (vulvarvulvar), ), PanINPanIN  ((pancreaticpancreatic), PIN (), PIN (prostaticprostatic) )   

-- AtypicalAtypical  ductalductal  oror  lobularlobular  hyperplasiahyperplasia  in in breastbreast    

  



DysplasiaDysplasia  

 In In epitheliaepithelia  

  

 A A lossloss  ofof   uniformity uniformity ofof   thethe  individualindividual  cellscells  as as wellwell  as as lossloss  in in theirtheir  
architecturalarchitectural  orientationorientation  

  

 LowLow  grade grade vsvs  highhigh  grade grade dysplasiadysplasia; ; lowlow  grade grade dysplasiadysplasia  oftenoften  
reversiblereversible, , highhigh  grade grade dysplasiadysplasia  withwith  a a highhigh  risk risk ofof   progressionprogression  
intointo  invasiveinvasive  cancercancer    

  

 IntraepithelialIntraepithelial  neoplasianeoplasia//dysplasiadysplasia  = = almostalmost  synonymssynonyms    

  

 HighHigh    grade grade dysplasticdysplastic  changeschanges  involvinginvolving  thethe  entireentire  thicknessthickness  ofof   
thethe  epitheliumepithelium  = = preinvasivepreinvasive  neoplasmneoplasm  = = carcinomacarcinoma  in in situsitu      



HighHigh  grade grade dysplasiasdysplasias/in /in situsitu  carcinomascarcinomas  

HG dysplasia/carcinoma in situ in 

bronchi: dysplasia in metaplastic 

squamous epithelium in bronchi  

CIN III : cervical intraepithelial 

neoplasia, high grade, in metaplastic 

squamous epithelium in endocervical 

gland  



RelationshipRelationship  betweenbetween  inflammationinflammation  and and cancercancer: : 

increasedincreased  risk risk ofof   cancercancer  in in chronicchronic  inflammationinflammation..  

 IBD (IBD (idiopathicidiopathic  bowelbowel  diseasedisease) ) ––  colorectalcolorectal  cancercancer  

 HelicobacterHelicobacter  pyloripylori  chronicchronic  gastritis gastritis ––  gastricgastric  cancercancer  

 chronicchronic  viralviral  hepatitis hepatitis ––  hepacellularhepacellular  carcinomacarcinoma  

 reflux reflux esophagitisesophagitis  ((BarretBarret´́ss  esophagusesophagus) ) ––  esophagealesophageal  
carcinomacarcinoma  

 liver liver flukefluke  infectioninfection  ––  cholangiocellularcholangiocellular  carcinomacarcinoma  

 chronicchronic  pancreatitispancreatitis  ((bothboth  sporadicsporadic  and and hereditaryhereditary))––  
pancreaticpancreatic  cancercancer    



Histogenetic classification of  tumorsHistogenetic classification of  tumors  

 EpithelialEpithelial  tumorstumors  

 MesenchymalMesenchymal  tumorstumors  

 NeuroectodermalNeuroectodermal  tumorstumors  

 GermGerm  cell cell tumorstumors  

 MixedMixed  tumorstumors  



PrincipalPrincipal  characteristicscharacteristics  ofof   carcinomascarcinomas  

and and sarcomassarcomas  

Feature Carcinoma Sarcoma 

Origin Epithelium Connective/mesenchymal 

tissue 

Behaviour Malignant Malignant 

Frequency Common Relatively rare 

Preferred route of  

metastasis 

Lymph  

(into lymph nodes) 

Blood  

(into liver, bones, brain,…..) 

In situ phase Yes No 

Age group Usually over 50 years Usually bellow 50 years 



Epithelial tumorsEpithelial tumors  

EpitheliumEpithelium  BenignBenign  MalignantMalignant  

SquamousSquamous  Squamous cell Squamous cell 

papillomapapilloma  

Squamous cell Squamous cell 

carcinomacarcinoma  

TransitionalTransitional  Transitional cell Transitional cell 

papillomapapilloma  

Transitional cell Transitional cell 

carcinomacarcinoma  

Basal cellBasal cell  BasalBasal  cell cell 

papillomapapilloma  

Basal cell Basal cell 

carcinomacarcinoma  

GlandularGlandular  AdenomaAdenoma  AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma  



CarcinomasCarcinomas  

Squamous cell carcinoma Papillocarcinoma 



PolypsPolyps  ofof   largelarge  intestineintestine  

Adenomatous polyps of  large intestine Tubular adenoma, low grade dysplasia 



AdenocarcinomasAdenocarcinomas  

Adenocarcinoma, intestinal type Adenocarcinoma – gelatinous, mucinous 



TissueTissue  ofof   originorigin  BenignBenign  MalignantMalignant  

SmoothSmooth  musclemuscle  LeiomyomaLeiomyoma  LeiomyosarcomaLeiomyosarcoma  

Striated muscleStriated muscle  RhabdomyomaRhabdomyoma  RhabdomyosarcoRhabdomyosarco--mama  

Adipose tissueAdipose tissue  LipomaLipoma  LiposarcomaLiposarcoma  

Blood vesselsBlood vessels  AngiomaAngioma  AngiosarcomaAngiosarcoma  

BoneBone  OsteomaOsteoma  OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma  

CartilageCartilage  ChondromaChondroma  ChondrosarcomaChondrosarcoma  

Soft Soft tissuestissues  SynovialSynovial  sarcomasarcoma  

MesotheliumMesothelium  BenignBenign  mesotheliomamesothelioma  MalignantMalignant  mesotheliomamesothelioma  

+ hematooncological malignancies: leukemias and lymphomas 



NeuroectodermalNeuroectodermal  umorsumors  

 TumorsTumors  ofof   centralcentral  nervousnervous  systemsystem  (CNS)(CNS)  

 TumorsTumors  ofof   peripheralperipheral  nervousnervous  systemsystem  (PNS)(PNS)  

 TumorsTumors  ofof   autonomousautonomous  nervousnervous  systemsystem  (ANS)(ANS)  
            ((parasympatheticparasympathetic  and and sympatheticsympathetic))  

 MelanocyticMelanocytic  tumorstumors  



ClassificationClassification  ofof   neuroectodermalneuroectodermal  tumorstumors  

Cell of  origin Tumor 

Glial cells Astrocytoma (both low grade and high grade) 

Oligodendroglioma (both low grade and high grade) 

Glioblastoma 

(Ependymoma) 

Primitive neuroectodermal cells Medulloblastoma (CNS) 

Neuroblastoma (PNS) 

Retinoblastoma 

Arachnoidal cells Meningioma 

Nerve sheath cells  Schwannoma, neurofibroma 

Malignant schwannoma, neurofibrosarcoma 

ANS Paragangliomas, chemodectomas, pheochromocytoma 

Pigmented cells/melanocytes Nevus 

Malignant melanoma 



Glioblastoma multiformeGlioblastoma multiforme  



OligodendrogliomOligodendrogliom  



Neurinom (Schwannom, neurilemmom)Neurinom (Schwannom, neurilemmom)  

  



MalignantMalignant  melanomamelanoma  



Germ cell tumorsGerm cell tumors  

 Derived from germ cellsDerived from germ cells  

  

 Somatic differentiation (teratomas Somatic differentiation (teratomas ––  mature, immature)mature, immature)  

  

 Extrasomatic differentiation (chorioncarcinoma, yolk Extrasomatic differentiation (chorioncarcinoma, yolk 
sack tumor)sack tumor)  

  

 testis, ovary + extragonadal germ cell tumors in testis, ovary + extragonadal germ cell tumors in 
mediastinum, retroperitoneum, epiphyseal region , mediastinum, retroperitoneum, epiphyseal region , 
sacrococcygeal localisation,…sacrococcygeal localisation,…  

  



Primitive germ cell of  originPrimitive germ cell of  origin  

Differentiation of  primitive cell along the gonadal line  

(gonocyte, spermatogonia), without developed differentiation potencies   

- Seminoma 

Totipotent cell 

Undifferentiated cell 

- Embryonal carcinoma 

Extraembryonally differentiated 

- Yolk sack tumor 

- Chorioncarcinoma 

Intraembryonally differentiated  

Teratoma (mature, immature, with malignant  

transformation of  somatic elements)  

- (Polyembryoma)   

Histogenesis of  germ cell tumors   



-- Seminoma (dysgerminoma)Seminoma (dysgerminoma)  

-- Spermatocytic seminoma Spermatocytic seminoma   

-- Embryonal carcinomaEmbryonal carcinoma  

-- Yolk sack tumorYolk sack tumor  

-- PolyembryomaPolyembryoma  

-- ChorioncarcinomaChorioncarcinoma  

-- Teratoma (differentiated mature, differentiated immature, with malignant Teratoma (differentiated mature, differentiated immature, with malignant 
transformation) transformation)   

  

 Mixed germ cell tumor Mixed germ cell tumor (40 %)(40 %)  

  

 Oncomarkers:Oncomarkers:  aFP, hCG, hPL, PLAP, CEA, LDH (detection in serum and/or aFP, hCG, hPL, PLAP, CEA, LDH (detection in serum and/or 
tissues; diagnostics and monitoring of  patients during/after a treatment)tissues; diagnostics and monitoring of  patients during/after a treatment)  

  



tumortumor  ageage  structurestructure  oncomarkeroncomarker  

SeminomaSeminoma  4040--5050  Solid, polygonal clear cells, stromal Solid, polygonal clear cells, stromal 

lymfocytic infiltration. lymfocytic infiltration.   
10 % hCG10 % hCG  

Embryonal Embryonal 

carcinomacarcinoma  

2020--3030  Undifferentiated, pleiomorphic cells in Undifferentiated, pleiomorphic cells in 

sheets, solid, tubullary and papillary; sheets, solid, tubullary and papillary; 

necrosesnecroses  

90 % hCG and/or aFP90 % hCG and/or aFP  

Yolk sack tumorYolk sack tumor  33  Poorly differentiated cells, broad Poorly differentiated cells, broad 

spectrum arrangement of  cuboidal and spectrum arrangement of  cuboidal and 

columnar cells, glomeruloid formation   columnar cells, glomeruloid formation     

90 % aFP90 % aFP  

ChorioncarcinomaChorioncarcinoma  2020--3030  Cytotrophoblast and Cytotrophoblast and 

syncytiotrophoblast withour villous syncytiotrophoblast withour villous 

formation, haemorhage, necrosesformation, haemorhage, necroses  

100 % hCG100 % hCG  

TeratomaTeratoma  * *   Tissues of  3 germ layers in various Tissues of  3 germ layers in various 

stage of  differentiationstage of  differentiation  
50 % hCG and/or aFP50 % hCG and/or aFP  

  

Mixed tumorsMixed tumors  1515--3030  Variable presence of  different Variable presence of  different 

components; e. g. teratoma+embryonal components; e. g. teratoma+embryonal 

carcinomacarcinoma  

90 % hCG and/or aFP90 % hCG and/or aFP  

  

* no age predilection 

Germ cell tumors characteristics  



DiagnosisDiagnosis  ofof   neoplasiasneoplasias  

 Early Early detectiondetection  and and stagingstaging  importantimportant  forfor  

successfulsuccessful  treatmenttreatment  

 TheThe  role role ofof   screeningscreening  programsprograms  in early in early 

diagnosticsdiagnostics  

  

 LaboratoryLaboratory  valuesvalues  ((inclincl. tumor . tumor markersmarkers), ), 

radiographyradiography, , endoscopyendoscopy, isotope , isotope scanscan, CT , CT scanscan, , 

mammographymammography, MRI and , MRI and tissuetissue  biopsybiopsy  
((histopathologicalhistopathological  examinationexamination  ((inclincl. . molecularmolecular  pathologypathology  

and and geneticsgenetics) → tumor ) → tumor typingtyping))))  

  



diagnostic algorithm 
clinical signs 
clinical examination 

yes no 

diagnostic imaging 
techniques 
(x-ray, CT, MRI,…USG,…) 

suspected cancer 

yes 

no 

exploratory biopsy 

malignant 
tumor 

benign tumor, 
pseudotumor 

typing, 
grading, 
staging 

Cancer staging → 

therapy 

cancer suspicion 



Tumor code 

 WHO International WHO International ClassificationClassification  ofof   DiseasesDiseases  forfor  

OncologyOncology  (ICD(ICD--O): O): numericalnumerical  classificationclassification  and and codingcoding  

systemsystem  by by topographytopography  and and morphologymorphology  

  

 TNM TNM ClassificationClassification  ofof   MalignantMalignant  TumorsTumors  (UICC), (UICC), 

AJCC AJCC CancerCancer  StagingStaging  ManualManual: : codingcoding  systemsystem  ofof   tumor tumor 

stagestage  

  

 WHO WHO ClassificationClassification  ofof   TumoursTumours, , PathologyPathology  and and 

GeneticsGenetics: : histologichistologic  classificationclassification  by organ by organ systemsystem  



Tumor code 

 TopographyTopography  ((localizationlocalization) ) C00.0 C00.0 ––  C80.9 (lip C80.9 (lip ––  

unknownunknown  primaryprimary  localizationlocalization))  

   SubdivisionSubdivision: C34 : C34 lunglung  

                                                C34.0 C34.0 mainmain  bronchusbronchus  

                                                C34.1 C34.1 upperupper  lobelobe  

                                                  ……  



Tumor code 

  Morphology (histology):Morphology (histology):  digitaldigital  

   4 digits 4 digits ––  basic histogenetic structurebasic histogenetic structure  

        8070 8070 ––  tumor of  squamous cell tumor of  squamous cell   

        8140 8140 ––  tumor of  glandular celltumor of  glandular cell  

  



Tumor code 

MorphologyMorphology  (histology):(histology):  digitaldigital  

 5. 5. digitdigit  ––  biologicbiologic  behaviourbehaviour        

      /0/0  benignbenign  ((inclincl. . lowlow  grade grade dysplasiadysplasia))  

      /1/1  uncertainuncertain, , intermediateintermediate  biologicbiologic  behaviourbehaviour, , lowlow  
malignantmalignant  potentialpotential  

      /2 /2 highhigh  grade grade dysplasiadysplasia, , carcinomacarcinoma//melanomamelanoma  in in situsitu  

      /3 /3 malignantmalignant, , primaryprimary  localizationlocalization  

      /6 /6 malignantmalignant, , metastasismetastasis  

      /9 /9 malignantmalignant, , unknownunknown  ifif   primaryprimary  oror  metastaticmetastatic  

      

  



Tumor code 

Morphology (histology):Morphology (histology):  digitaldigital  

   6. digit : grading/differentiation of  malignant 6. digit : grading/differentiation of  malignant 

tumorstumors  

1 1 ––  4 4 well well ––  moderate moderate ––  low low ––  undifferentiatedundifferentiated  

8140/0 8140/0 adenomaadenoma  

8140/31:8140/31:  well differentiated adenocarcinoma in well differentiated adenocarcinoma in 

primary localizationprimary localization  



SystemSystem  ofof   tumor tumor stagingstaging    

 TNM (tumor, TNM (tumor, nodesnodes, , metastasesmetastases) ) systemsystem  usedused  

forfor  solid solid tumorstumors  

  

 Tumor (T): Tumor (T): thethe  sizesize  ofof   primaryprimary  tumor; 0tumor; 0--44  

  

 RegionalRegional  lymphlymph  nodesnodes  (N): (N): regionalregional  lymphlymph  node node involvementinvolvement; 0; 0--44  

  

 MetastasisMetastasis  (M): 0 (M): 0 ifif   no no distantdistant  metastasismetastasis  presentpresent; 1 ; 1 ifif   distantdistant  

metastasesmetastases  are are presentpresent      



Tumor code 

 T0T0  no evidence of  primary tumorno evidence of  primary tumor  

 Tis Tis tumor in situtumor in situ  

 T1,T2,T3,T4 T1,T2,T3,T4 increasing size/local extensionincreasing size/local extension  

 TX TX primary tumor cannot be assessedprimary tumor cannot be assessed  

   similarly N0, N1similarly N0, N1--4, NX4, NX  

 M0,M1M0,M1  



Tumor code 

Example:Example:  

  C16.1C16.1  

  MM--8140/338140/33  

pT3,pN3,pM1pT3,pN3,pM1  

Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma of  stomach Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma of  stomach 

fundus with extension into subserosal fundus with extension into subserosal 

connective tissue, metastases in 7 or more LN, connective tissue, metastases in 7 or more LN, 

with distant metastaseswith distant metastases  



SeminomaSeminoma  

  



Germ cell tumors Germ cell tumors ––  undifferentiated: undifferentiated: 

embryonal carcinomaembryonal carcinoma  



Germ cell tumors:Germ cell tumors:  

  extraembryonal differentiationextraembryonal differentiation  

Choriocarcinoma Yolk sack tumor 



Germ cell tumors:Germ cell tumors:  

  intraembryonal differentiationintraembryonal differentiation  

  

    

Mature teratoma 

Immature teratoma 



AntineoplasticAntineoplastic  treatmenttreatment  modalitiesmodalities  

 CurativeCurative  ((withwith  intentintent  to to curecure))  

 PalliativePalliative  ((providesprovides  symptomaticsymptomatic  reliefrelief   but but doesdoes  not not curecure))  

  

 SurgicalSurgical  treatmenttreatment  (in solid (in solid tumorstumors  withwith  a a goalgoal  ofof   totaltotal  resectionresection))      

 AdjuvantAdjuvant  therapiestherapies::  

-- IrradiationIrradiation  therapytherapy  

-- ChemotherapyChemotherapy  ((especiallyespecially  effectiveeffective  in in hematooncologicalhematooncological  malignanciesmalignancies))  

-- ImmunotherapyImmunotherapy  

-- HormonalHormonal  therapytherapy  ((breastbreast, , prostateprostate))  

-- TargetedTargeted  therapytherapy  ((biologicbiologic  therapytherapy); ); individualizedindividualized, , personalizedpersonalized  

-- HematopoieticHematopoietic  cell cell transplantationtransplantation  

  

**neoadjuvantneoadjuvant  therapytherapy    

  ((aims to reduce the size or extent of  the cancer before using radical treatment interventionaims to reduce the size or extent of  the cancer before using radical treatment intervention))  

  



ParaneoplasticParaneoplastic  syndromessyndromes  

 LocalLocal  effectseffects  ofof   tumor tumor growthgrowth    

  

 ++paraneoplasticparaneoplastic  effectseffects  ofof   tumorstumors    

(=(=signssigns  and and symptomssymptoms  undirectundirect  to to eithereither  primaryprimary  tumor tumor 

oror  itsits  metastasesmetastases))  

  

    



CausesCauses  ofof   paraneoplasticparaneoplastic  syndromessyndromes  

 VasoactiveVasoactive  tumor tumor productsproducts, , producedproduced  by tumor by tumor cellscells  ((e.ge.g. serotonin, histamin, . serotonin, histamin, 

catecholaminscatecholamins, , prostaglandinsprostaglandins,…),…)  

  

 EctopicEctopic  hormone hormone productionproduction  by tumor by tumor cellscells  (ACTH in (ACTH in smallsmall  cell cell lunglung  carcinomacarcinoma,..),..)  

  

 OsteolyticOsteolytic  skeletalskeletal  metastasesmetastases  causingcausing  hypercalcaemiahypercalcaemia  

  

 UnidentifiedUnidentified  tumor tumor productsproducts  oror  circulatingcirculating  immuneimmune  complexescomplexes  ((vasculitisvasculitis, , 

nephritisnephritis,…),…)  

  

 ProductionProduction  ofof   autoantibodiesautoantibodies  by tumor by tumor cellscells  ((paraneoplasticparaneoplastic  polymyositispolymyositis, , myastenicmyastenic  

syndrome, syndrome, sclerodermascleroderma,…) ,…)   

  
* * musculoskeletalmusculoskeletal, , neurologicneurologic  and and cutaneouscutaneous  manifestationsmanifestations  are are oftenoften  in in paraneoplasticparaneoplastic  syndromessyndromes  

  



Thank you for your attention….. 


